
Il et doth ire give n bold adveri Isemez t," SHAKESPEARE,

PHCEN IX
PUBLISHING COMPANY f ,Ads. tha; bring Bîz."1 arFFICa

81 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO
No advertisement of an>' business which we Yegard as frauduent or- of evil tendency wirrt be accep5tea' ai an>' price. le being Our desire to m'ake GR'ieadz'eriisements unique and' effective, we will free>' suppl'y exte-ri aid to advertisers in the invention, construction, writinig and' illustrating of lheir alvls.

A Year %With Popular Authlors.
NEÂsmîY ail tre MOSt potrular author-1

seemn t have bi en drawmî ilpont by tire
editor of -'1ire Ladies' Home Journal'
to fisure for Iris readers a particuiariy
lnteresting year durlng rs .The iist lit
cludes Snell narres as Jeromne K. Jeromse,
Burt larte, Franîk R. Sioekion, Mrs.
Blurton Harrison. M adame NordIca, Mr.
Howells, Rey. Dr. Parkburst, Edward
Beiiaiag, Eugene Fit-Id, BihI N \e Robrert
J. Burdetté, Conan IDoyle' lcraiis
Hodgson Burnett, Kate Greeirway
Palmer Cox, Margaret Deland, SarahÈ
Orme Jemwett, and others.wirile famous
composera wli 1 b rclrresemrted lry soiigq,
marches aird waltzes. 'Tire Ladies'
Home Journal " witi reaiiy cover every
Interesting phase. of coîrtempor-ary life,
-especialiy that0f womao. Tiremaga-
zine wtil indeed bie worth iiaving during
tire year.

ga A large number of tire subscrip.
lions to Gii' expire r, liii tire end of the
year, a few ara paid ahead, b~ut, abas,
very many are in arrears Accounts
]rave receîîîly beeîr sent to aIl sncb, and
we Dîow beg to notify them tIraI thiree
aceounts M UST be paid forthwitb.
N egiect wili entait unînieasrsntness8 A
word to tire wise lit sufficient.

FO R S A! E!1
PREMO CAMERA, neyer used. Tire
he3t Camera made. Onu O cî o

81 Adetaide St. West, Toronto.

YOU MAY NOT - -

Want the Earth
but you aI least wanrt parrt of il.

WE CAN GIVE VOU-

.. anada..
in twelve parts. A serres of Ireautrfnn

views of our finest scenery

Ail for $1.00
to GRiPSs Subscrihers.

Commence the New Year
Righ?, by getting one of those

$I Fountain Petîs from J. J.
Bell, ',Grip " Office, Toronto.

Then you will be sure to Write

right.

Sole! agent for Canada for-

Neptune Fountain I'cns.

iSEND TO-DAY.
Ladies and Gentlemen, be alive toyour

ovn interests. Trer e as reeentiy beendtscovered anrd is nocw fer sale by the
Iundersigned, a truiy wonderfui -'Hair0 rowe r" ani IlConýricxioi Whitenlng,."
This 'Hair Grower ' wiii actuaiiy grow
hair on a baid head mn six weeks. A
gentlemn vho lias no beard eaîr have a
tirrifty growth Io six week s by the use of
tht, monderfui Ir iwe. It wili
also preveirc tire hatr fr010 faiiing. By
the use of this remedy boys raise'an ex-
cellent mustache in six weeks. Ladies,
if you waut a surpriSing head of hair
have it inimediateiy try tire use of tis
"Hair- Grower." t ilso seli a "Coin-

Iniexion NNhiteiring" tîrat wii Io one
inontlr's urne nike you as clear and as
wviite as tire skin cao bre made. We neyer
knewv a lad yor gentleman to use two,botties of th14 Wiritening for they ail say
lirat berore îirey Iirrirlet thle seco...
bottie tirey were as white as they would
wish to ire. A fter tire use of tis Whit-
errng, the skIn wili forever retain its
cotor., It also reinovvs freekies, etc.,
etc. Tire IlHair Growver" Is :0 crs. Per
bottie and tire "Face Wliilin& >
ets. per bottli. Elther of these rernedies
wttl b e sent by mnail,ïmostage praid, i oany
address oureceiptoc price. Address ail
orders to.

R. EVALN.
350> Gllillour St., Ottawa.

P S.-We take P. O. stanrps saine as
cash but parties ordering by mail wili
confer a favor by ordermrg $1,00t worth, as
It wiil require thîs anrount ofthe solution
to accoînplish eltirer purposes, timen it
wili save us tire rush of P.C. stamPs.

DRES S MAKE R'S

MAGIC - SCALE
A perfect taitor Izystemn of garment eut-

ting for ladies and chitdren.

Also instructions in Men's and Boy's

Clothing.

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD:

General Agent, Ontario.

4.i-• Shuter Street, - Toronto.

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE

NO -CHARGE - IF - NOT

SATISFIED.

Thre Railwa), ana' S/cam/'oat 7inmes,
December iitir, 1893, says :-"Science
has only begun. Many things undis-
covered up to the present date, one
in particular ireiiig a cure for hald-
neas or fatting hair.

I assert îrositively that I poseîs thnt
cure, and guarantcc t(> prodrîce an en-
tire new growth of hair. Any person
(extreme old age excepted) can b
trente'! ai

MME. IRELAND'S
TerCet and Shampooing ParCors,

Confederation Life
Building.

Everyone shou1(1 sc

our lfldgnîùicent 'dock,

of COUBLER ROCKERS
Range, Style and Price.

Great Specialty, re-

rnarkable in Toroitîrsi

Holiday trade.

HAN DSOM E

COBBLER.@@
2.51*ROCKER

Ci F, Adams Co,
Hoinefurnishei's
Toronto.

Store 'Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. COiRVELIL, - Manager.

EDWARD STILL

LAIE OF CLARKSON & CROS

troom 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

T oronto Savings & Loan Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

,Çîebscribec! G<'ep<ftal
$ 1,000,000.

Four Per Cent. interest aiirxed orn

1)ebentures issued at four- aud one
haif per cert . Mrrney telent1.

A. E. AMES, Mana-er.

-A FOUNTAIN PEN
FOR

A Founitain l'en, it a goori thing, prro-
vitied yeti get tire right kinîl at a
motiera.te pi ice. F'on ain pens have
hitherto bcen too high iîr price to corne
into generai use. But the probler ibas.
been solvoti, and aL geoti ien is now
offered FOR ONE D)OLLAR, frce try
post. This is flot a cheap) imitation,
but a genuine gutta perce, hoider,
wjîh non-corrtrdibie iridiumn pointed
nih, front a first-class Engiish firm.
Tire nitre are furnished in fine, mnedium
and irroari, and as there is a twin feed
thre low of ink, is steady and reliable.
Goid niirs, anti Iolders with gold bands

ahigher prices, but tire DOLLAR
PEN is just as ývei adapted for every-
day use.

The Neprtune (for tirat is iis naine)
iS a favorite in England for short Irand
writers andi otîrers, bnt tis is the first
tirre, we irciieve, it iras leen olered
for sale in Canada. The hoider con-
tains inkc enough for two ciays steady
writing.

Can he had by atîilre-.sing J.J. Býell,i
Untp'l Office, 81 Adeiaitie St., West,
Toron 0o

PAPE R EDITON

_Raiders"
Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

IiIA'1sH : fltcir,v BRtLILIAN'î"

Pa er, ttedges, 60 cents.

01 0 of Cannrdnrs boqt known retail
boùkýI Hiers expressed the following
Opinion of tis gretet story :'c Thre
hest irovel thrt 's been. written il, fiNa
years. Btter:thtnî anythrg BAlrrie
Sever wron'.s goodl as. aiiything of

Clotir edition, 31.25.
WILLIAM BRIGGS,

- PUBLISHER -

29-33 Rir.hmord St. W,, Toronto.
1


